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WILL HEAD BENSON RED
CROSS WORK.

tew for the Visiting Nurses' associa-
tion under the direction of their presi-
dent, Miss Mariraret Munroe.

America's working wohien open a
live days' convention at' the Coates

Ealston
Social Notes

What
Women Are

Doing in the World

You must
Keep the wheels
Of our industries
Moving
Buying not less
But more than before
Do not deny
Your family the contort
Or joys in this life
For by buying
You know
You keep
Many men
Working and living
'And also
You're helping
Our Nation
To grow

June has arrived
Thru the rain
And the sunshine s

Betokening blossoms
Of every hue

Joy will she bring
To hosts of small
Children
Peace may she
Carry to
Each one of you
Be cheerful
And happy
And show
What you're made of
These days when
Our lads have gone
Bravely to war
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Prominent speakers from France,
England, Australia and the United
States will address the meeting,
among them: Mme. Genbel de la
Ruelle, member of the official French
commission, chief inspector Depart-
ment of Labor; Miss Mary Mac Ar-

thur, chairman of the commission on
women's employment for England
and Wales; Miss Alice Henry, noted
Australian journalist, official lec-
turer of the National Women's Trade
Union league; Mrs. Raymond Robins,
presiderlt of the National Women's
Irade Union league, chairman depart'
ment of women and children in in
dustry, women's commission Illinois
division National Council of Defense:
Miss Melinda Scott of New York,
presiaent women s trade Union
league of New York, and Hon. Frank
I'. Walsh, chairman industrial rcla
tions commission.

West Ambler
Social Activities

Mrs. John Blake left Monday for
rncna, weo., tor an extended visit
with a former schoolmate.

C. Schrempt and bride left Wednes-
day for Grand Island for a visit with
relatives. .

Attorney F. E. Brady left Wednes-
day morning to spend Memorial day
with relatives at Dunlap, la.

Mrs. Theodore Jacobsen and small
son left Monday to spend the week
with relatives at Lorton, Neb.

Mrs. Thurman Stewart of Akron,
Colo., arrived Monday to spend tht
summer with her mother, Mrs. Anna
Slater.

William Gunther and bride re-
turned this week from their wedding
trip to Denver and are now at home
to their friends at Lincoln.

John Starliper and son Marshall of
Kapid Uty, 5. v., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kinney.

Adolph Korb of West Point, Neb.,
was the guest the first of the week
of his aunt, Mrs. N. C Childs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schafer of
Benson were week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur King in West Side.

The Ladies' Aid society, assisted by
the Epworth league, gave a reception
for the new pastor, Rev. R. G; Cheno-wit- h

and wife at the church Friday
evening. Refreshments were straw-
berry short cake and coffee.

Lyle Jackson, who has been spend-
ing the winter with his uncle in New
Mexico, arrived home Wednesday for
a visit.

A little daughter arrived Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
August Carstens,

Miss Dorothy McMurray left Wed-
nesday for a visit with Mrs. Pearl Fry
at Valley, Neb.

Mrs. A. M Kelley and daughter,
Mrs. J. Rapp and children were guests
the past week of her son, Paul Kelley
and wife at Bcllvue agricultural farm.

The Ladies' Aid society will hold
an all day meeting Thursday, June 7,
in the church parlors.

The graduating class of Beals
school will give its class day exercises
at the building Friday afternoon,
June 8. '

Mrs. A. A Wiig celebrated her
birthday on Saturday afternoon with
the following members of her club
present: Mesdames R. J. Sutton, N.
F. Thompson, S. R. Westin, S. Bui-loc-

G. Hayes, B, Polley, M. Peter-
son, A. Hatfield, S. Kern and T. M.
Starecher.

Mrs Jack Bostock. assisted by Mes-

dames F. Dunn. F. Cockavne and A.
J. Wisler, gave party Saturday aft-

ernoon in honor of the birthday of her
daughter, Miss Vera, at- the home of
her mother, Mrs. William Vickers.
The guests were: Misses Thelma
Dunn, Mary and Elizabeth Krummis,
Margaret and Gertrude Swalann,
Mabel Zorn, Edith Gantz and Beat-
rice Cockayne. Messrs. Kenneth and
Clifford Dunn, Bob Krummis, John
Allen and Glen Wisler. Ice cream
and cake were served.
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man: Mesdames Arthur Crittenden
.Smith, Luther Drake, Uarton Millard

George Voss, De Forest Richards and
Misa Claire Helena Woodard.

Exhibition Mrs. Ward Burgess,
chairman; Mesdames W. H. Garrett,
Waif Cn,,i- - CimannA F.astmait. Ar
thur English, Milton Barlow, W. T.
Burns and Misses Margaret tsri

Pkliitv Mi i.ida Wilson, chair
man; Mesdames Lucien Stephens,
Charles Armstrong, V. R. Watson,
N. r. tttl and josepn roicar; Misses
culin looill, ficniiciiM iu
Mona Cowell.
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Rich, chairman; Mrs. Edgar Scott and
Mrs. louis nance.
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George Bernhard Prinz, chairman;
Mesdames W. M. Burton, W. J. Foye,
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S Ponnleton. W. H. Koeniir and W.
G. Nicholson.

meet Wednesday of this week instead
r.( T. tmn It rt 2 at the rnurt
house. Rev. George L. Peters of the
North Side Christian church will talk
and the King's Daughters of the
United Presbvterian church will serve
the luncheon.

The Dundee Catholic circle will
meet Monday afternoon with Mrs.
W. E. Hills.

The executive committee of the
Douglas County Woman's Christian
Temperance union at a meeting held
Thursday decided to form a unit for
Red Cross work., Twenty-fiv- e dollars
was voted to the local chapter. The
county unions were well represented
at the meeting. The first gathering
for the Red Cross work will be held
Monday morning at 9 at the Baird
buildinir. All Woman's Christian
Temperance union women have been
urged to attend.

Mrs. Walter Abbott Is the new
leader of the drama section of the As-

sociation of Colleeiate Alumnae
elected Saturday to succeed Miss Ju
liet (irimn. Mrs. William Burton is
the new secretary,

The Deborah Franklin club will
have luncheon. Thursday at the Hotel
Castle.

The Wegfaf club, composed of busi
ness girls who belong to the Young
Women's Christian association, will
give a picnic supper at the summer
camp Monday evening. These girls

Mr. and Mrs. Walker entertained
Saturday evening in honor of the
birthday anniversary of Avon Van
Horn. Games and 'dancing were the'
amusements of the evening.

Alfred Adams has been quite ill
this week with an attack of quinzy.

Miss Elaine Yates of Omaha vis-

ited relatives here Saturday and Sun-

day.
Ed Kennedy spent the week end

with his parents at Broken Bow.
Mr. Roy Kiester, who has been

employed at the tove works, has de-

parted for Chicago.
Mrs. D. L. Howe spent last week

with her husband at Horace, Neb.
Mrs. L. B. Denny arrived Thursday

evening from Timpas, Colo., for a
visit with her son Harry.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Fugslev and
son of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Stamp were Sunday visitors to
Ralston.

Land Office Appointments
For Two Wyoming Mert

Washington, June 2. Ralph R.
Read was nominated today to be reg-
ister of the land office at Buffalo,
Wyo,. and Luke Voorhees waa nomi-

nated to be receiver of public money
at Cheyenne.

Health Talks

(1Y DR. iURHORN.)

Nervous debility or exhaustion,
also popularly known as nervous
prostration or nervous weakness or
neurasthenia, is becoming alarm-

ingly prevalent
The wear, tear and strain of

modern life is concentrated upon
the nervous system. The care and
consequent fret, worry and labor
of this age are greater than ever
before known.

The human body in every func-
tion is controlled by the nerves
a vast network of nerves reach
every portion of the human body
and govern the operations of every
organ and every function of the
body.

Exposure to wet and cold, falls,
Jars, shocks or anything that in-

jures the spine or causea a mis-

placement of one or more of the
vertebrae, producing nerve pres-
sure, is the direct causa of 95
of the human ailments.

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments
free impinged nerves, allowing
nature to assert herself, which con-
sists in eliminating bodily poisons
and building up resistance and put-
ting the body in the best condition
possible,

Chiropractio has proven potent
and efficient In all manner of dis-

eases, including those of the head,
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
as well as headaches, back aches,
rheumatism, lumbago, tonsolitis,
bronchitis and the very large class
known as women's diseases.

Dr. Burhorn is a graduate of
the Palmer School of Chiropractic,
and has one of the finest equipped
offices in the west, located on the
fourth floor of the Rose Building,
corner 16th and Farnam streets.
Sanitarium accommodations far

patients. Phone Doug-
las 6347 for appointment.

catalogs which ro Into city oMifmrm

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B.

K, Mrs. J. C. Weeth, hostess;
230 p. m.; Benson Sisterhood,
Mrs. J. W. Welch, hostess, 2:30
p. m.

Convalescent Aid society, city hall,
10 a. m.

Dundee Catholic Woman's Circle,
Mrs. W. E. Hills, hostess, 2 p. m.

Tuesday
Sermo club, Mrs. Paul Theman- -

son, 1 p. m.

Women's Council, court
house, 11 to 2 p. m.

Miller Park Mothers' club, Mrs.
Dean T. Gregg, hostess, 2:30
p. m.

Custer Trio club, Red Cross card
party, Crounse hall, 2 p. .m

Rockford collage alumnae, ken- -
sington at llapp'y Hollow, 2
p. m.

Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae, special meeting, Hotel Fon-
tenelle, 4 p. m.

Omaha Woman's Press club, Ho-

tel Loyal, 12:45 p. m.
General Lawton auxiliary, Me-

morial hall, 2:30 p. m.

Thursday
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter E,

Hanscom park, 10 a. m.
Benson Woman's club, installation

of officers, Benson city hall, 2:30
p. m.

Friday
C. O. Story Tellers' league, Misses

Grace and Kate Hungerford,
hostesses, 7:30 p. m.

West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club, Mrs. C. B. Swan, hostess,
2:30 p. ra.

Saturday
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter M,

Mrs. Phillips, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

w jr K3. H. tl. WHEELER of Lin- -
is preparing a chart ofMcoln government of Nebraska,

to be accompanied by the out
lines of twelve lessons, through which
the suffragists of the state may learn
the exact nature ot the powers be
stowed upon them through the partial
suffrage bill passed recently by the
state legislature. The bill will go into
effect the latter part of July.

lhe .chart ..will be. printed. .
in.. inlc ot.

two colors, tnus emphasizing tnrougn
the color of the orint those offices for
which women may vote, the length of
service of the occupants and the sal
ary attached to each office. The les
sons and chart will constitute a pri
mary lesson m civil government.

Suffrage thrift clubs are being urged
by the state board. Mrs. Charles Har-

ris, state organizer, has firmed such
clubs in Beatrice, York, Wymore,
Geneva and Fairmont.

Particular stress should be laid on
the importance of conservation, thrift
and Red Cross work," Mrs. W. E.
Barkley. state suffrage president.
urges. "But while suffrage members
should stand ready patriotically to
help in every good work, they should
not forget that national woman suf-

frage is the fundamental principle un-

derlying all that they do.

Mrs. N. H. Tyson was elected pres- -
dent of the Benson Woman's club at

the annual meeting held Thursday.
Mrs. John Calvert is vice president,
Mrs. W. H. Loechner secretary, and
Mrs. Charles Tracy treasurer. Mrs.
C C Sawtelle, chairman of the mem-
bership committee, will be assisted by
Mesdames H. L. Rivett, J. T. Pickard,
F. S. Ferris and I. J. Dunn.

Kocktord college alumnae will hold
a kensington Wednesday at 2 o'clock
at Happy Hollow club.

The West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club will meet Friday with Mrs. C
B. Swan. Study of Thoreau's book,
"Walden," will be continued. This
s the last meeting of the club until

the second Friday in September. The
annual picnic will be held some time
in July.

Chapter M ot e. fc. u. sisterhood
will hold its last meeting of the year
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Phillips.

Chanter E of P. E. O. sisterhood is
planning a picnic at Hanscom park
Thursday. The business meeting will
be called at 10 o'clock, a box luncheon
to follow.

Chanter B. K will hold a business
meeting Monday at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of the president, Mrs. J. C.
Weeth.

Mrs. J. W. Welch will he hostess
for the Benson P. E. O. sisterhood's
meeting Monday evening. Mrs. A,
C. Nerness will give a book review.

MiBS Isabetle Graham will lead the
program on the "Wonderful Adven-
tures ,f Nils" for the C. O.' Story
Tellers' league Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock whei, the club meets at the
home of the Misses Grace and Kate
Hungerford. Miss Lorena Beebe will
tell a story that may be dramatized
and Miss Jennie Wead a patriotic
story.

Custer Trio club will give its next
card party Wednesday at 2 o'clock in
Crounse hall to raise money to carry
on Red Cross relief work.

Mrs. Paul Themanson will enter-
tain the Sermo club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. G. G. Gear-har-

will finish the reading of Long-
fellow's "Evangeline."

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-
dent .of the National Women's Suf-

frage association, will be invited to
address the Nebraska State Teachers'
association at its annual convention in
Omaha next November, according to
the Suffrage Messenger.

General Henry W. Lawton auxil-

iary will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p.
m. at Memorial hall, court house.

Mrs. Homer C Stuntz, wife of
Bishop Stuntz, will speak at the

league service at Hanscom
Park Methodist church Sunday even-

ing at 6:40 o'clock. ,

Mrs. Edgar M. Morsman, jr., presi-
dent of the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts, announces the committees for
next year's work as follows: Lec-

ture committee: Mrs. Leonard Ev-

erett, chairman; Miss Jessie Millard,
Miss Caroline Dodge, Mesdames W.
G. Ure, C W. Russell, A. S. Rogers,
J T. Stewart. L. F. Crofoot and R.
B. Howell.

Membership Mrs. W. D. Williams,

"fTJ.LAD to see you," is the merry
VJ trreetinn I receive the moment

I enter that pleasant Uptown shop of
F. W. Thome's, at 1812 Farnam St.
The happy, friendly atmosphere there
and the desire one feels to return
again has made me want to christen
it "The Friend-Makin- g and The
Friend-Keepin- g Shop." Did you see
those pretty organdy liraduation
Frocks displayed in the windows this
week? Weren't they just "too sweet?"
That one with medallion circlets of
ruffles was just adorable, I thought
and back in the show cases you'll find
hosts of other bewitching things, nuf
fy nets daintily trimmed with lace and
myriads of tucks and some very
sheer French voiles. It's just the
place for June uraduates to be out
fitted. '

,

GOING away? Then you'll want a
a cap and slippers to wear

on the Pullman. Cleverly tucked
within a flat tailored-lookin- g silk bag
are these traveling accessories im-

ported directly from Japan to the W.
H. Eldridge Co. at 1318 Farnam St.
The outfit is made of pure silk pongee
of super quality and beautifully bound
and embroidered in rose, green, black,
blue or brown. $11.50 is the price of
the outfit, which is no more than
you'd pay for the kimono alone. Just
the thing for a honeymoon tripl

"TSTHAT's' more fair than a day
in June?" Who in the world

Is more adorable than the Sweet Girl
Graduate? And where is the place to
buy the FLOWERS you wish to offer
at her shrine Commencement Day?
Why, Lee Larmon's, Fontenelle Flor-

ist, of course, for you can depend on
the flowers at his shop always being
fresh and colorful. One of his ex-

quisitely arranged corsages in Colo-
nial effects, or a box of her favorite
roses will make her the Happiest Girl
in the World. Phone your order to
Doug. 8244, 'twill receive careful
attention.

HOW I would love to be a little
again just to be able to wear

a "Little Sister dress! They ire too
cunning for words so practical and
inexpensive and at the same time be-

coming and attractive. Mothers of
little girls 2 to 6 years old will be per-
fectly delighted with these pretty
chambray and gingham frocks in The
Tots' Shop at Benson & Thome's.
There are semi-empi- middy and
bloomer styles and just imagine it I

al! the style of a much higher priced
garment for only $1.25.

T)ECIDEDLY new, and very, very
smart, indeed, are the new Stock

Ties which have just arrived at Lucien
Stephen's Shop for Men, 1901 Farnam
St. They come in popular colors,
polka dots and stripes and are priced
50c. These swagger neck fixin's,
which are just as stylish for women
as men, are highly favored in the East
now to wear with sports attire.

JUNE BRIDES, ATTENTION!
Pray let me assist you, for shopping's

a strenuous task.
Here's a list of the shops you may vis-

it, or I'll shop for you if you
but ask:

THOMPSON-BELDEN'- S will
show you your gown, some blouses
and frocks from LAMOND'S, a hat
from the hat shop of DRAHOS &
LUTTIG'S is sure to bring praise and
renown. F. W. THORNE will be so
"Glad to See You," his showing of
togs is alluring. THE WESTERN
UMBRELLA SHOP makes a sun-

shade to match the new silk you're
securing. To trim any frock with em-

broidery, and such THE IDEAL
PLEATING CO. delights to. THE
LINGERIE SHOP makes you most
anything, and a "Saucy Jane" surely
incites you to do your own house-
work. At ORCHARD & WIL-
HELM'S a trunk or a bag I'd secure,
or a fine kitchen table a saver of la-

bor full many a meal 'twill insure.
BENSON & THORNE have sweet
blouses and smocks, Kool Kloth suits
for brother and wee sister's frocks.
For the latest in boots or pumps let
me state that NAPIER'S BOOT-ERI- E

is most For flow-

ers see LEE LARMON, for gifts with
much style ORCHARD'S or

are quite worth your while.
Silver and jewelry at EDMON-STON'- S

shop for things Oriental, at
the "NIPPON" we'll stop. Then over
to HOSPE'S to buy a piano, or pic-
tures perhaps, or a splendid Victrola

and footsore and weary our shop- -
must cease, so we'll hie to MISS

OHNSTON for Comfort and Ease.
And if out of the city you happen to
dwell, just take your bag up to THE
KELLOGG HOTEL.

Sincerely yours,
POLLY.

Advertisement.

Women to Learn How

To Telegraph and Signal
Classes in wireless telegraphy and

signaling will be held at the Com-

mercial High school during the sum-

mer, the result of a petition made by
the National League for Woman
Service to the Board of Edncation.
C H. English, Boy Scout master, will
be the instructor of the signaling
class.

Did you ever let Polly shop for
you? She's done it for others and
will be glad to help you, too. If
you live out of town or are a "shut-in- "

in the city, write or phone her
your desires, but be sure to be spe-
cific in your wishes as to color,
fabric and garments desired. Pur-
chases will be sent from the stores
C O. D.

. THE OMAHA BEE
"Polly the Shopper"

Tel. Tyler 1000.

JOY be! No more uncomfortable
days for the boy when

he's obliged to "dress up," for in a suit
of Kool Kloth he'll be as happy as the
day is long, and still be nattily attired
for any occasion. These suits of wool
and linen are absolutely washable-ha- ve

pinch backs and patch pockets
and come in g fancy mix-

tures. Priced $5.00 in The Boys'
Shop at Benson & Thome's. Ages
6 to 17.

T ISTENI Here's a bit of interesting
shop gossip I That pretty little

Hat Shop of Drahos-Luttig'- s, 1706
Douglas Street, will have a clearing
sale Monday and Tuesday on all Mid-

summer hats beauties, tool Better
be there first thing in the morning if

you want to secure one!

SEVERAL letters of inquiry prompt
suggest "THE KEL-

LOGG," 2454 Harney St, as being a
delightful exclusive hotel at which to
stop while in Omaha. The rooms are
so attractively sweet and clean and
you receive all the pleasant courtesies
of a larger hotel without paying exor-
bitant prices. v

'T'HE vogue for embroidery, pleat- -

ing, hemstitching and picoting is
unquestioned! Why almost every
gown, suit, coat and hat that we wear
nowadays has some of these touches
to add to their attractiveness bags
and parasols, too, receive their share
of adornment. Mr. Ver Mehren of
The Ideal Pleating Co, Brown Block,
is constantly installing new machinery
and employing extra helpers to care
for the increasing popularity of these
embellishments of Fashion. You can
expect perfect workmanship if you
take your garment to "The Idsal."

HP HE poet sings, "The rain it raineth
all around it rains on field and

tree." But we don't care a fig when
we can have our umbrellas neatly re-

paired and at The West-
ern Umbrella Co, 19th and Farnam.
Parasol frames, too, after a visit to
this clever shop, come home so smart
and nifty looking in their new dresses
that we can hardly wait for the sun
to come out for the joy of carrying
them.

CHINESE filet! Don't you love it?
combined with Georg-

ette in one of the new style collars-w- ell
I I just haven't adjectives enough

to describe it, that's all. You'll have
to see it for yourself at the Oriental
Shop of The Eldridge Importing Co,
1318 Farnam, to appreciate its true
beauty.

IT'S of primary importance to have
one's feet in good condition before

the hot weather sets in. Miss John-
ston of The Comfort Shop, 601 Rose
Bldg, by her gentle foot massage and
careful chiropody has relieved many
who are foot-sor- e and weary. She
also removes disfiguring hairs and
moles from the face by her electro-
lysis treatments.

BUSY little Miss Cole of The
Shop and BUNGALOW

Apronsl One can't mention one with-
out instantly thinking of the other!
Yes, Miss Cole has won fame and
friends with those neatly tailored
aprons of hers. Have you one?
They're surely worth the price only
$1.25 and up and you just should see
her "Saucy Jane" house frocks, clev-
erest things you ever saw. Drop in
at 511 Bee Bldg. and order one at

AIR. LAMOND has just returned
A'A from the East with a veritable
galaxy of the cleverest new concep-
tions favored by Dame Fashion for
Summer Days. Pretty colored voile
dresses in sunshiny shades of apricot,
green, ' rose and yellow charmingly
trimmed with soutache embroidery
and other attractive touches. A lovely
assemblage of white frocks and Sports
dresses. Stop at the Rose Bldg. this
week and take the elevatoi to

on the 2d floor, so you can
glimpse these newest of new styles.

Allege Cruelty as Basis
For Two Divorce Suits

Cruelty is the basis of two divorce
suits brought in district court by
wives. Anna Hixon Is suing Clar-

ence Hixon. They were married at
Council Bluffs December 31, 1913. Jo.
sephine Paulino would be freed from
Angelo Paulino. They were married
in Omaha January 9, 1916.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

A PEWTER Tea Set! What visions
it bring to mind of quaint

ladies serving tea in Deflowered and
beruffled gowns. Perhaps you have

cherished piece of pewter which it
was your good fortune to inherit
and doesn't it add dignity to your
dining room? Far handsomer,

'though, than the pewter pieces of
"Ye Olden Days" are the ht

and d Chinese
pewter pieces which are shown for
the first time in Omaha at The W. H.
Eldridge Importing Co, 1318 Far-
nam St There are sugar
bowls and cream pitchers, trays,
bowls and candlesticks resembling
silver, and so exquisitely intricate in
design that it's a source of wonder-
ment how it ever could be done. Own
a piece of this wonderful pewter
you'll be proud to hand it down as
a gift to posterity.

O Bride's outfit is complete with-o- ut

several attractive blouses
and Benson & Thome have as splen-
did a line as I've seen anywhere in the
city for the little brides-to-b- e to
choose from. Crepe de chine, tub
silks and taffetas to wear for travel-
ing, dream-lik- e Georgettes in any
shade imaginable for dressier occa-
sions, sports linen blouses for golf-
ing and tennis and dainty lingerie
blouses for hot Summer Days. In
fact, you'll want to ,buy several of
these exquisite blouses from the dis-

tracting array at Benson & Thome's
Blouse Section.

TTONEYMOON luggage! When
the train has "puffed away" and

the station finally disappears from
sight, won't it be a pleasure and a
satisfaction to know that your daint-
iest and most precious belongings are
packed carefully awav in an Orchard
& Wilhelra WARDROBE TRUNK?
There's a very SPECIAL SALE, if
you please, on trunks and bags
but you'd best hurry 'tis only good
till June 9.

CJUCH a bevy of lovely tunable wash
dresses as I saw at Thompson-Belden- 's

yesterday. There were sim-

ple frocks of Gingham (yes, Gingham
is in our best society nowadays)
which divided honors with frocks of
French and Irish linen and sheer
French voile. Suitable for Gradua-
tion or Home Weddings are adorable
dresses of organdy, net and point
d'esprit. Really, it's beyond the pow-
er of my imagination to think of any-
thing sweeter for Summertime. Any-
way, you'll enjoy seeing the many
new styles at Thompson-Belden'-

T JUST can't help mentioning that
pretty little Japanese shop around

the corner at 218 S. 18th St., for it
has so manv lovely gift ideas that I
know with Commencement time draw-
ing near you'll be glad to be reminded
of it. Gifts from the Orient that any
girl would appreciate on account of
their charming distinctiveness. Em-
broidered party bags, handsome
kimonos, baskets, embroidered table
napery, tea-se- in fact, innumerable
fascinating things, and all so mod-

estly priced. A visit to The Nippon
Importing Co.'s Shop will be a treat

you'll enjoy it. 1 knowl

Orchard & wilhelm's Gift
Shop has a whole table full of

dolls Red Cross Nurses, Betsy Ross
with a cunning little story of The
Flag, Boy Scouts, Sailors and dolls'
rom France. The proceeds from the
ale of them will go to French wid-nv- s

and orphans.

Just the most convenient thing for
you to put in the bottom of your
runk when you take a trip this sum-

mer is a little folding ironing board
in a flowery case that I found in one
of our shops. This, with an electric
traveling iron, will save you dollars
and dollars on your laundry bill.

A DD grace and distinction to your
Summer costume by purchasing

v pair of those snowy white linen
boots or pumps which have just ar-
rived from the East for Napier's
Booterie and for YOU. You may
lave a high French or a Baby Louis
leel whichever you please and
these boots ' and pumps are justly
priced $6.00. Of course, I need hard-!- y

add: If they come from Napier's,
hey will fit without a wrinkle.

Handsome to wear with lace and
let gowns and very new indeed are
Tango boots beaded in
silver. In white and black kid, they
are the smartest things I've seen for
Summer.

Larson Now Fined for

Selling Poor Grade of Milk
A. M. Larson, who conducts a dairy

at Sixtieth and Center streets, was
found guilty ort two counts for sell-

ing milk below standard. He paid
lines of $25 and costs on both counts.
This dairy was raided last month and
the largest supply of intoxicating
liquor taken from it that has been
found since the new prohibition law
went into effect. i
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The Riley Schubert

Orwmsn Company

BRANln

K

IfO
Mt Are Establishing

OO Service Branches In IIS
We want one man in your town and general community to take charge of

Jbert-Grossm- Company's local Service Branch to represent this great1
15,000,000 mail order company to handle all our business where you live.

Hoi Memory It bay mtrchandltt, or nara txpori- - cago. Our big
We do the selling, advertising work you super- -one. ftomaa mrywhoro list thousands of bargains in Apparel,intend the business that comes

an office for you. Right over jappuai, ramiian, braceri. Machinery,,
Automobile Sappliee, etc., etc

atl expense therefore must have a crosfc
who can be depended upon to accept!
accompanied by big sums of money

aiu.uuu to KMiUuu in man oraers a year
Remember, we back you with the great stocks of men

chandise of the fastest growing inail order house in Chi.

To ONE Man in Your Town

in. We rent and furnish nowanoia
your desk you may handle Farm Implement!,

We assume
worthy manager
and O. K. orders

We are going

w1!?

have been doing

to decide matter quickl-y-
Gr0Mm PerwnaMy-ToJ- ay!laLh

we offer this unusual opportunity. Yarn may bo theman we want a retired merchant or farmer or
free delivery man, or bright ambitious young man.

Do not onewer unless you enjoy a reputationabove reproach. If you are the right man we can
make VOU tha kariino mr.
chan, of your locality. The Rileychubert-Grossma- n Co.

for the last five years.

CHICAGOruiemin, aad


